
JAHNS &

KJ jrz ,.v v a at vviy

PEORIA- -
Tinwark And Housk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

THE FAIR

New Novelties.
Tumblijg Acrobat?.
Jinko or Cat Baskets, all sizes.
New styles nf baskets opened each

week.
8nmetbiog new in Doll Hammocks.
Iron Tots.
Tin Toys.
Wooden Toys.
All tbe latest Games.
Lamps, all kinds.
China and Glassware.
We will place on isle Thursday the

finest line of Piusb Goods ever brought to
tb city, and to be sold at less bn
manufacturers' prices. Come and get
our prices before purchasing anything io
tbe Holiday line.

BAKER &

Wholesale Dealers

AND

Pastuer Germ

-- THE WELL

'or 1890-9- 1 have

BERTELSEN,

ALASKA

ii An "

is

IT.

Furnishing Goodp.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

KINGSBURY'S

Art Store,
Popular 12mo Books
Wa also have a complete line of padded

Poets.

Booklets fr:m 5c up.
Albums by tbe 100 and at prices which

can't be equaled.
and Frames, just tbe thing

forXmas. Watch us for bargains this
week.

1705 Second Avenue.
Branch 400, 15tb sr., Molme.

Telephone 1216.

HOUSMAN

for the Celebrated

THE -

Proof Filters.

KNOWN- -

been received.

Beeidence DOS

of Carpeuter work. Give hunia Mai.
mSSSmwT .

REFRIGERATORS

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Oppositk Harper

J. B. ZIMMER,

Merchant Tailor,
Has just returned from Europe and would be pleased to see bis friends at

bis place of business in

Stab Block, Opposite Haepeb House.

FALL AND 7INTER SUITINGS

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twsntr-eecoo- d etroat and Ninth arenas,
Tttlrteenti avenue .

ttad

DR. McKANN'S

--slrish
perfectly safe and

Acts qaickly,

TRY

STOVES,

25c.

Art

Etchings

Store

House.

Cough Syrup
never fails to cure all Lung troublea.

10c. S5c ana ouc uoiuea.

THE BEST
jtedlctne.lmowB tor all Kidney. Lung:and:Stomch tronbla,?i

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.

KRu.p'.' T H THOMAS,
Druggiat, Rook Ielaud.

THE
IMPROVEMENTS.

Why Market Square Should be
Paved by All Means.

fc'ot Xeeesaary ta Cheek tit la Order ta
Kxcead Elwwkrrt-T- hn Mlrrrt Rail-
way 'a Sew Line. ,

Ttre Aaat's did not submit its proof
sheets to the Union of its article on the
paving of Market square and that piper
ts greatlf offended. "Tha Abqus has
renewed last year's clamor for tbe piving
of Market squire." it s?ys. and con-tinu- es

to say: "The work if done at all
ahould begin on East and West Seven-
teenth street at First Avenuc.and be carried
to Third. At the a ime tins Nineteenth
and Sixteenth street should be paved from
First to Third," etc. The Annua has no
objection to as many additional paving
improvements as the Vniin cau add, and
will cordially contribute its support to
all such as are rr ictict ble. but why
attempt to push the improvement in oie
direction by curtailing it in a matter more
important? There is no ptrt of tho city
where the necessity of pavement is to
apparent as on Market squire,
and while all our business streets
should be pa vol. thn most urgent
Deed, points to the business
centre of the city. Tne-- is no reason
why all tbe streets running out from the
river between Sixteenth and Twentieth
should not be paved this season, as far as
Third avenue at least. The Anors would
like also to witness the paving of Third
avenue from Twelfth t Twenty-fourt-

and tbe project is one that wc could very
well take into consideration, when cons
sidering the advancement to be made by
Rock Island in the line of substantial im-

provements tbe coming season. But
while we grow emhusia tic and hopeful
over the street improvement project, we
should not fail to recognize tbe localities
most important to receive attention first.
Market square should first have tbe atten-
tion of the council now. The other can
follow none too quickly.

Tbe Lnlon, in the saris spirit of
that leads it loineer at the Mar-

ket square improvement, opposes
tbe Ninth street extension of
the syndicate street railway syt':m to
Rock liver, it would prefer, as it
says, to see the syndicate purchase and
improve the old Milan street railway.
What a wonderful chat ge of faiih baa
come over the Union, to be sure? A few
months ao when a Moline railway was
seeking rights in Rock Island that be
longed to the syndicate the Union said
the more street railways the belter, and
urged tbe council to grant conflicting
rights. Now that tbe syndicate, pursu-
ing the independent course that has aU
ways characterized it, is anxious to se
cure a route of its owt to Rock river
over rights not alrea ly given to any
other company, tbe Union rises to object,
and says it would be hotter to buy the
road already built. The Unim does like
to be inconsistent, bo has to street im
provements and street railway extensions.

A SOLDIERS SUICIDE.

Private Wo. Heller Taken Hli awn
Lift- - at Rim it Arnenal-- A Mja-trrtn- o

Aflalr.
The soldiers in the ordnance detach-

ment at Rock Island arsenal were treated
to a stnsaiiun shortly before noon today
by the filicide of one of their number.
Tbe soldiers had assembled for dinner in
tbe barracks, when Pilvate George Ileller
who had assembled with the others, sud-

denly left the others acd went into his
sleeping apartment. A few minutes later
a pistol shot was hea-- d acd tbe soldiers
rushing into th? room found Private nai-
ler lying on the floor wiih blood oozing
from a hole ahove the left car, while a
smoking revolver by his side told the rest
of tbe story. He hail stood in front of a
looking glass and the art had been delib-

erate, though bow long contemplated
will oever be known. PoBt Surgeon Craig
was summoned, and (rave it as his opinion
that death had been almost instantaneous,
tbe ball penetrating the brain.

Private Heller wis thirty-fiv- e years of
age, and is not believed to have any rela-
tives hereabouts. He originally enlisted
on the island six years ag , having

about a year since. He was
quiet and sober and his act is shrouded
in mystery. He will be buried on tbe
island.

A Nmoh ii the Bridee.
There was a emu hing runaway at tbe

Rock river toll bridge at 7:30 last eve- -

ning. A man narred Cbaa. Roberts bad
enme to town with a load of hay fir
Henry Sobuck. a fi.rmcr a mile below Mi-U- n,

and had been somewhat careless as
to the extent nf hit. indulgencies in the
Bowing bowl after disposing of his hay,
and when he star lid home ho had a much
more difficult load to handle than tbe
one be bad taken out. When approach-
ing the toll gate In lost control of the
team, which thereupon adopted its own
mode of proceedu e and went into Milan
at a gait tha-- . aroused the na-

tives in short order. The team
kicked up such a racket as it approached
the bridge that Gate Tender Sweeney
hustled out to investigate tbe cause, just
at tbe end nf tbe wagu struck the tall
gate bouse, shaking the building to such
an extent as to stop tbe clock banging on
the wall, while Mr. Sweeney was obliged
to 'dodge actively to escape tbe flying
fragments of the wagon. Tbe borees
dashed on up into town and along Main
street,, Roberts bt ing thrown out in front
of Dr. B urea's offlseiinto which he

t Ta.
Halt I r Mllllwery- -

Yesterdav the attention of Magistrate
with the suitWivill'a court w is occupied

of Minnie Zaists. Michael Kelly- - me

defendant work i fcr the Bock Island

road and his wl fe had purchased a bill of

goods of Miss 2 :1s while in tbe milllnerv

busints? here, sua wnico an ubF..u
ar.ee of B6.65 r Jtnained. Thn Mr. tt.ey
refused lo Day and Mus Zsia garnisbeed

Mawairea. J. L. Haaa appeareQ tor me

i.ntiff and John Looney lor tne oo--

Itenae. A li ry composeu ui '
HeWemmer. Thomas Gray. Jamea Kjao.
nrm:. Thninnaon. JoseDQ Lvy ana

CapU John O ponnor heard the case, and

. i:i..h.,niut ni"ni reDoneu ma iiiuo
lney were unsble to i?ree, and were cms

charged--

Thin EuaaBellMte Bleeltaaa.
At the Uuited Presbyterian church the

f .iS.auloHAaltneetinesarriBrowing m iihuu,
terest ana (power, "
Is an earneal, and powenui preacuer auu

is making coverts nightly.

.A

itOCK ISLAND ARGUS. THUBBDAY,
THE MILWAUKEE MATTER.

Aim Holears tMaya With the fjaa.
aaay. Wallet Oarratara 43anjr aad
Waajaer Keatsa.
The crisis bas been reached in tbe

trouble between the C. M. & St. P. ffl

cials and their agents and operators. As
far as Rock Island is concerned, the
gent remains with the company, and

the operators voluntarily surrender
their positions. Agent E. W. D. Holmes
this morning in commenting on the situa-
tion said: "As far as I am individually
concerned, I shall remain in tbe employ
of the company until I am told to quit. I
am satisfied with the company aa long at
it ia satisfied with me. I have not had
my salary curtailed, nor hava I been
treated unfairly in anyway. As far as
the other men's grievances are concerned
I have nothing to say."

Mr. John Gaffey. the day operator,
tendered bis resignation tbia morning and
left tbe employ of the company. Night
Operator A. L Wagner will give np bis
position tonight. In short be will do no
more work for the G, M. & St. P. com-
pany. Ruth have been faithful
men in the employ of the company, Mr.
Gaffey in particular, having worked for
the Milwaukee for manv years. Neither
has any personal grievance, as neither
has had his salary reduced. but both signed
tbe petition to the company for the resto-
ration of the salarus of fellow operators
where reductions had been made, and
both feci in duty bound, therefore, to
sustain the action of tbe committee rep.
resenting the operators of the system.

IX SACRED B0XDS

Mrrla:e Last F.ventac of Mr. Aadresv
Kyan, of Knell l,tke. Wla.aad Vila
Katie haflVrty.
A quiet borne wedding was that which

was celebrated last evening at 7 o'clock
at the residence of Mri. Mary Rifferty,
1307 Fourth avenue, it being the marriage
of her daughter Miss e, to Mr. An-

drew Ryan, or Shell Lake, Wis., Rev.
Father Mackin performing the happy
ceremony. Mr. Roy Rafferty, nephow of
the bride, was groomsman and Miss Katie
Rafferty, niece of the bride in a costume
of heliotrope velvet anl point lace, made
a beautiful little bridesmaid. Miss Raf-

ferty was a member of our High school
graduating class of 1870. and bas been a
successful teacher in tbe public schools
of Shell Lake for the past five years. The
groom is a prosperous youn j man of
Shell Lake, having held many offices of
public trust, the last being sheriff of
Washburn County and is at present a
practicing lawyer in Judge Mead's law
ofh.-- e at Shell Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan left on the late
train for Chicagl on their bridal toor.
Their borne will be at Shell Lake.

errat Karcaiait.
The Roston store. Davenport, was

crowded almost to suff ocation this after-
noon by the populace of the three cities,
anxious to see the bargains they are now
advertising for their s mi annual clearing
sale. They propose to e'ear lb way for
the advent of their spring stock.
Strolling through this vast establishment,
the eyes of tho pi o pie are met every-

where with a sea of bargains. They have
just inaugurated this sale and all thofe
who wish to avail themselves of the grand
opportunity of buying goods at their own
prices chould not fail to atten).
Their stock is unusually large
for this time of the year and they have
made the lot 1 jwer tian they have ever
made it before.

A rieaxant itirtha- - t rlrbrailoa.
Mr. Georgj Wagner of the Atlantic

brewery, celebrated bis Bfiyninth birth-
day anniversary Tuesday evening at bis
residence on Moline avenue. About
twenty of bis friends asjpra'ilcd at his
pleasant home in response ! invitations
and were entertained with music and re-

freshments, and pleasant reminiscences
were told by many present.

Mr. Ernest Wagner played a numberof
selections on the piano, and the songs
which were t!l informal, were partici-
pated in by all. A number of siloa were
rendered by Mr. diss. Schneider, and
Cipt. Robert Kx-hle- r read an original
birthday poem which he fittingly dedi-
cated to tho honored bos'. .

Thry Starr h a la War.
The census bulletin just issued is

church statistics puts the Salvation army
down as one of the religious "denomina-
tions," just like the Methodists. Baptists
and Presbyterians. For a comparatively
new denomination tbe Salvation army
makes a good showing. It has 829 regu-

lar congregaliocs, with churches or hn'ls
for worship, though the number of mem-

bers is placed at only 9,000 In Illinois
there are twenty-eigh- t congregations with
a membership of 90:). The 'army" does
not seem to care much for material invest-
ments, as the total value of its property
in tbe whole country ia placed at $37,000.

Blc RarilDB Flraa.
The three largest rafting firms on the

river are now McDonald Bros., of e,

Van Sant & Musser.of Muscatine,
and tbe L?CIaire Navigation company, of
Davenport. These three firms have up
wards of fifty raft boats, and those who
know point to the time when they will
control tbe rafting business on tbe uppr
Mississippi, and make sport of the idea
that the time can never come when the
pilots will force them to sell or retire from
business. It is predicted that within a year
the above firms will own two-thir- ds of
the raft boats, which insures them a mon-

opoly of tbe business aa long aa it lasts.

taart SjBlliawa. j.

tVilliam"aiuiuiuu, --"- T'

yesterday to erand larceny, was

tenced to two years in the penitentiary

by Judge Smith this morniniv

Iaataltatlaa.
Last Evening Rock Island Camp 29.

M. W. A. installed its oraceri as iuuu-- .-

V. C A.lva Banks.
W. A. Geo. Barnels.
P. B. Ciiaa. C. Hodgson.
Clerk Spencer Matusoo.
Eat. Cbaa. Daugren.
W Wm. Fee.
Sent C. L. Bemley.
Manager three yeara J. H. Kerr.
Pbyaician Geo. E. Barth.

Tka CMdeeit Yet.
The aienal tervlce predicU the coldest

weather we have had this season- -a de

cline to six above by tomorrow morninp

Th enld wave slcnal waa hoisted lo con

sequence.

Go to Holbrook'a. Davenport, for car
pel and silk curtains.

Nice fresh buttercup nd home-ma- d

caramels at Krcll & uatn a.

CITYCHAT.

Bulk oysters at Ehleb's.
Dancing school at Armory ball Satur-

day night.
Mr. Wm. Moor, of Coal Valley, was

in the city today.
Steward Daw, of the pojr farm, was in

the city today.
Rock Island was re pre n ted at tbe

prize ring in Kew Orleans 1 ist night by
William Gibson.

There was a lively scrimmage in a sa-
loon on Market square last eight, but no
blood was shed.

Honey Bee plug chewing tobacco 35
cents only at May's. Call and get seme
before It li all told.

Miss Grace T. Shrauge r left last night
for Chicago, where she intends taking
course of studies at the college.

Mr. Cbaa. Arnold bas returned from
bis extended visit to England, bit native
land, looking as usual robust and happy.

Fine Oregon evaporated pears, French,
silver and Italian prunes, have Just been
received at Ehleb's groc-r- y from Portland.
Oregon.

Davenport will hereafter have seven
ward, tLia Is pursumancewith tbe action
of the city council last ev ning in redis-tricti-

the city.
Tnv.l over the R.ick Island bridge

yeaterday amounted to: foot, north, 747,
south, 75D, total 1506; team"', north. 79,
ajuth, 777. total 1563.

At the masonic installation cjiemonies
this evening, the reception will o:cur at
7 p m, and the installation ceremonies
will commence at 8 o'clock, after which
there will be a banquet.

Morton Nelson, driver on tbe bridge
line, waa married yesterday at Davenport
to a Mist Graves ot that city, and the
employes of tbia branch of the system
are profuse in their congratulation.

Deere & Co , of Moline. reduced the
wages of their painters this morning
from 10 to 25 p?r cent. Tbe reduction
affects about fifty men who threaten to
strike.

Mr. C. R chow baa purchased tbe slock
of Miss Hartz, on Fourth avenue, be
toen Twenty first and Twenty-se- nd
streets, and will contioo4 the business at
the old stand. He deala in notions, dry
goods, furnishing goods, jewolry. etc.

A ecrt;fl;ate was filed today with tLe
connty recorder for tbe incorporation of
the Harper house company with capital
stock of 1 12 030. the being
J. E. Montrose, Kitty Montrose and E.
H. Guyer. The object of the r .mpany is
to conduct a hotel business.

Mayor Wm. McConochie, City Clerk
Robert Koehler and Aids. Bunchrr. Bla-de- l.

Hotter. Corken. Geiger, Tindall.Koox.
Evans, Schroedcr, Larkin and Inspector
of Payment Lloyd and Supu Schnitger
of the street railway linea, went to Gales-bur- g

this morning to inspect the brick of
the Purrington Paving Campany.

Geo. J. Shephard. of Kearney, Neb ,
and Mrs. Rosa B. Ecker. of Rock Island,
were married by Rev Taylor last evening.

Sheriff Gordon has gone to Kankakee
l conduct back to Ryk Ialand live in-

curable patienta from the asylum there.
Tbe patients will be ommitied to the
Kock Is, and county poor farm.

Messrs J. H. Kerr, Robert S tamers,
of this city. L. A. Vinton. P. L. McKin-ni- e,

and W. C. Wilson, of Moline. Geo.
McNabney. of Hampton, W. S Pidrock,
of Cordova, Wm. Fergus, of Milan
Dr. Cozad. of Reynolds, and J. A. Wil
son. of Rural, returned last night from
the Woodmen convention at Springfield.

A special dispatch from Springfield aars
that the plan adopted by tbe state con-

vention of Modern Woodmen of Ameiira
for representation in tbe head camp at
Omaha in 1892. places Rock Island and
Henry counties in one district, and eive
it three delegate- s- W. S Pidcork. G. A.
Anthony and J. H. Kerr. The alternate
are Jjhn A. Wilson, R)y Vnti3 and R.
G. Summers

Why fill a st ire with good goods, and
then keep dark about it. remarks an ex-

change? It costs money every day and
every hour to carry a stock of goods.
Let the public know what yon bave to
sell. Interest the people attract them
do not allow ihem to forget ym or your
crowded shelves. Turn ot .ne lights
especially the brilliant, steady and far
reaching light of advertising.

The MlaalaaipB Valley.
The annual meeting of tbe Mississippi

Valley Manufacturers' Mutual Insurance
company was held at Secretary Fergu-
son 'a office in Masonic temple yesterday
afternoon, and officers wire ilected as
follows:

President J. S. Keator.
Ben Hershey.

Treasurer J. M. Gould.
Secretary W. B. Ferguson.
Executive Committee J. S. Keator,

H. A. Ainsworth, 8. II. Velie. W. C.
Bennett and F. C. Denkmann.

IOIATY BlILimti.
TRANSFERS.

18 D. T. Snider, by executor, to Em-
ma Hnider. part of block 27, town of Sears,
$100.

FROBATK.
14 Estate of Hirman Walker Inven-

tory, appraisement bill and widow's
award filed and approved.

Estate of Daniel Mosber Appraise-
ment hill filed and approved; order au-
thorizing administrator to sell personal
property at public sale.

Guardianship of minoi heirs of Henry
Spach . Guardian's report filed and ap-
proved.

The t'esBiag Theairiral Attraction.
Of tbe "Faust and Marguerite" com-

pany which is to appear at Harper's thea-
tre Saturday evening, the Xewt-Demotr- at

of Canton, Ohio, says:
The audience at tbe Grand last night waa

raniMH nn. ana one of the largest

;allieAsala.
Another interes'jng bit of evidence in

connection with the establishing of W.

C. Collina, ineligibility to a seat In the

legislature, has been discovered by Me

Eniry & McEoiry. It U that Mr. CoIUaa

was a tiotary public at Hutchinson, nan ,

during hia residence there.

n f "Near York & Balto. Trans
nonation Co.- - Having been troubled
for atrtmal time with a bad cough, I bad
occaaion to try a bottle oi ur. oiu
nrntot. Sernn. In less than 24 hour. In . J . a T A klaantiM r reiwTeo. a itcvimutcm
medicine to all my friends for I shall not
be without it in my lamuy.

ti. W . DTECTEH

. Tan Bailee.
Th taxea for 1890 in bow due and

naaable to the township collector at the
Countr Treasurer officd in tbe court
hnne Owner of real eatat are re
nnaatarl ta brlns? their laat rear' tax re
ceipta io order to aave time in finding the
ttertntinn of their Drorjertv on tbe
book. David FmoBBALO.

Township CoUector

JANUARY 18. 1B91.
JOSLW.

Josuw. Jan. It.
Mr. John Kah starts for Iowa n itMonday.
W. H. Whiteside ia having severe

pell of la grippe.
6am Adams, after toother spell of

sickness. Is out again.
Coughs and eo'.da aeea to be very prev-

alent in tbia locality.
Dr. Merman was called in to see W.

H. Wblttside. His ailment is pneumoni'.
Mis Constance Mulark. ot Rock Ilnd.ii visiting with her uncle Mr. Henry Nold

and fam ly.
F. E. Ciompton caught sixteen rabbita

with a club, assisted by hs dog. in lea
than two hours.

Miss Mollie Hannah of WhiUtid
county, visited Joslin Sanday school
Sunday last.

Mr. Hugh McCall and his daughter
Mrs. Ed. Donnabev, of Joalin. arc mak-in- g

a visit to Western Iowa.
Mr. Tubb'a child, who rrsidct near

Roae Hill, ia very sick with poturaooi.
and Dr. Morgan waa callid in.

Mr. Velttt s sala of farming utensils and
lock is advertised for Wednesday. They

make their future borne in Ro-- k I I and.
Mrs. C. M. Hubbert. of Joslin. went to

Rock island on Thursday last, to seat her
brother She rm Searle and wife and of
coarse tbe baby.

Tbe Rock Island connty council of the
F. M. B. A. held an important gathering
on Tuesday last at the Pjilir Grove
ecboo'. house, which was largely attended.

Miss Emma Haley, of Mdioe. who has
been vi.iting win Mr. John Oaborne'a
family and Mends la bit vicinity for the
past two weeks, n turned borne last Mon
day moraine. x

Rv. Mr. Harper preaches once in two
weeks at Joslin. The set tier are very
interesting, and a more prttrral attend-
ance of the fathers and mothers of the
neighborhood ia requested.

Mr. Cable's gift to tbe city of Rock
Island which gives pure crystal water to
every inhabitant, from ths most humble
cottage to tbe mansion, should make bis
name a household word.

Mr. Kesrl-r- , the mother of Mr. Tounr.
who reside upon Mr. Charles Rithburn s
farm, who was taken sick a week ago,
died on Sunday evening last, and wss in-

terred at Zjm a cemetery. Dr. Bruner.
of Port Byron, was ber physician.

Dr Morgan and A. J. O.borne (coma
monly known as Finance Osborne), are
having a two nicbla' discussion n the
skating rink at Eri-- . Subi-r- t. 'Tbe In-
herent Riehl of Woman to vote." Mr.
Osborne affirms; Dr. Morgan deoiee.

We see it ia announced that the lion.
William Payne, our neighbor and ac-

quaintance, bas selected his seat so aa to
be the centre of attraction. We shall
keep our ba st eye up in him and hope faia
votes will show tbe statesman other than
tbe politician.

An amusing incident is told of rabid
republican who resides ia the neighbor-
hood of Cordova. When he beard that
Rock Island couuty bad gone democratic
be almost became unmanageable. He
vowed be would not live in such a
county and ordered his wife to commence
packing up while he went to the depot lo
see about a car. Oa goine into the vi!-la- ge

he was almost petrified and pare-l)z- d
to hear of the sweeping democrat-

ic victory. He loly reira d hit step
and on entering hi domicile, laid. "Ii"
no use. Mar?, we shall have in unpack;
the whole country hn ;.oe democratic,
and we have no a lure lo fo."

We look upon it aa somewhat provi-
dential that the HarvMU-- r Binding com-
pany has made the that their
huae trust wn i Irjal ard unlawful. All
other triis' should mak the aame dis-
covery. Any combine wbnM sole object
ii to t nti. h itself by robbing o' ber should
tc prosecuted, and if t,.reary their
properly confiarate.1. What right ha
one class (the farmer) lo run 'he iik of
havmit to soli their pro bicta, (notably,
our hogs at the pre rnt time ) for lea
than cost and ano hi r rlas ('he manuf-
acture-.) be protected from running
such n-l- B by a lei-U'- ir document a
the McKi'jIt y bill? Is thin condition Of
things, the "equal rich's" which i roar-a-n

teed by therons'itu.ion of t"j United
States.

MtXTi M ist

1 (.it-- .t bain at tVr-- t I'olat.
tine ; !':.! in, t ii.. 1. mnnrrt-edwit- u

,ie iii.,iiu:ai-tu- f irun aw tbe
making of )'- - t: vhI iron i li.uti a hub ia
177 a. air.. the Hulni ntfrrat Wi-- v,ni in prcrut t!,c iumuBritish V( R v;n1 in bis "Field
Uolt I tin- - Ifrvfilut.on,' kive a very

ntvoi.t;! .f t bis w..ri.. of which
wesn q'liilei tily I in- - facta:

"The iron of a In. h On chain was
was wri.uubt from orv t equal

part- - from the and Iu:i nines in
Onince county. 1 l e .Lain waa manufact-
ure! I.r IVter T,.n'?i!, it Chester, at
the Ir.'ii w.tL. in the name
count y, hi. h w-- , re aitu.it .il al.iit twenty-lir- e

mile of V.--- t IVii.i. The chain
arm rumpb'teit about the middle of April,
l.N. and on the -t of Mil it w.i nn-trbe-

r.ts tiie river anil xnmil It wa fixed
to huire 1.1. K onenili utiore. and under
cover of I n If rn- - oo loth sides of tbe
river."

"It i buoycl tip." ays Ir. TWheT.
wriiiTisr in ITVi. very lartfe loir ofaliiit t.iteen t Innir, pointed at tbe
ends, to t heir oposit4,in to the force
of the current at floo.1 anil ebbtide. Tbe
loir nre placed nt abort from
eac h other, the chain carried over them
and made to e-- h by Maple. There
arenlxia nr. mix r o( an li..: tlroppett atproper tlitatioe. n jili rablea mad fast to
tliet haia lo eive it cmt.-- r -- ra'.iliiy." The
tot.il weight of thi liaiu n.i Ivl inn.

Mr. iil Wtai Point in
ami -- aw n irti..n of tiii- - famnua rhain,
and lu-t- .

ii- - bat "there are twelve links,
Iwo cievi-- e. ami a portion of a link re-
maining. The linl, re nuule of iron bars,
two and a h.'if mi ti- .- -- trinr.-. nml armua
In a l i; . it two fee: nud weiirh
about 1 ii HtiiT,ii i ' W. F. Durlee in
Po:.iiHr S iemv.

lAM AL MlTil Es.
Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, leaf

leard. etc., kt Gilmorc't p: rk house.
Call and see the hand-carve- d bed room

suite at llolbrook'e, Davenport.
Parlor iiite and fancy chairs nf every

description at Holbrook'. Davenport.
Xi e baled hay by she ton for sale l.y

John Evsns e orders at city tcalea.
An elegant asxoriment of dining tables,

chairs anf hat rack at Holbrook'a, Dav
en port

A handsome in of (took case and
cabinet just ret ired at Holbrook'a, Dav I

en port.
Ubocolate, mint, iterreen, lemon I

and maple cream patterns jual received at J

Krcll x Hanri
Thn f.rtwk M.l.i,..l ,X 1708 laona avenue, i now reaor tnarw-aia- son

oysters la every sty . A. ?v Johm on
pi VH PCIVI

H! McKowa acll- - kr hi

. . a .7"exact cua oi 'eo top Wb
card y . -j-ar-o tneaa and oifrom relive Math .

Order fx .warn lo brick form, .
.nil IBBBIV r One or more kind. i aa "fKtiraT filirrtal nnl BwIa. . 7rt

y -- ui.piy yoo any tlm.
1 Bard Coal aUrkat.

t7 7 prr ton for heat anther. .
all itea delivered within citw lti..per ton ffiscouat for rash. Indiana black

4.60and Cannel coal t8 per ton deliveredcartage added on all order for lea th..'
one ton; carrying in SSn per ton

O- - fBAXBB.

Catarrh U aott local but a e.ii.- -
tionaJ disease, an, require, a coosUtu
tional remedy lik1ood SartaparUIa loeffect a cure.

The best cure for rLajnuigm or eu.
ralgia is Salvation Oil ccordiog to
direction. 25 cenU.

"I will bet that young w
m Utm

ror holding her owe," waa amarkad at
tbe reception. "What makt,, makor "l never aaw mi mucfc
DaCauODd.

apepsia
tC as tea tree of aaaay acoeAs aBl;abW.
aa often traas to aetf-e- eu aatka. rtstreaa
afUr aattnc, anor atomat-h- , atrk hrjaUrbr.

ea.lbara. Vjaa of appetite, a faint, " ail rnrie "
lawlnc, bast aute, coatral Ucaa.a4 irrrrr

koWTlr mm
Y i aoaae at that eaore eomuaaa
I .Tl9T raraK Dyirepau ator
L awl et e0 aaf ttelt It
ftt"5 renaOie earrftrt, arrlteiH

aUtnUoa, sod a resaedy like B "'a taaraa- -

Ytix. w h arts sjeotly. yet surely and
It I it--a tba attnarh ana ether

orlma, reaTdate tb threat ion, cteate a
rotf apreW. ,d 'T thoa
art tvmlotj tha '.oral ajiap--
tneia rrmot. tba Tona. MeaaaClie
the eften nt tba aUaeaa. anl --bra tbe
Wihe. aad reftvabe tba Ureal aalast.

bav troobled with ttvaterla. I
had hut Utile appetite, ami what 1 tu4 eat

4, -- a- ttiMreaaed sue, et did am
, nearx bu)m gooA. M
'.Urfl after rating I wottM tripe

rbsi e tuotne, tar tlrrtt, alloaa terlinc.
as tvie I ' t"1 ralea anytulnt;. Mytrtaa-bl- e

1 ihiak. waa aaxravatr' by y baalne.
ak1- - ta that at a fastMn. u4 fraaa beinj
ma( or lea shot la a gnur
raarttnrreahpabii. L
pt X I took Hood fsarsa- - OtOmaCfl

.took thrre botllea. II am BM an
en amount rt r- - It gave am an
ttte, and say food rrUabed and ntlased
erstrmg I bad peerloturf el "
noc A. Taos, Watmoara, ataaa.

food's Sarsaoarilla
iirWllrvrtota.r:ifVrV Irtretml

hm I tlOOD CO, Aaeaaaranta. Lewea. BUa

IOO Doses One Dollar

KTABrER'S THEATRE.
J. B. MonTanaa, - - - M aaaf er.

Saturday, January 17.

il a PBONoncrtD TRirxrB:
TUB sa( rCBiastri L.

ROBERTS-SAILE- R

tearjtit,
Paatlrr fr the Srel ttae la thl H tWir

piwrrtal m4artlna at tar iraatejralary maaaato

FdEsi & IJaprile
a rta, aaapted and
tT of Ooalh teac.df nf Faaot, ky t. II
fdjern mi ptodared aadet hla aenoaal

' a. PMlimly iae aei laiaaed reivaeata-ltBn- r

(Irea aa edacaetloa ot ihl 7ral aora.
i MIM MAB'.B SatLIB
I la her fraad uapmoaatioa of

MAS3UISX7X

J. B. BOBIBTt
la ble araaderfal creaiioa

uinnsT0PinLi3.
"Sxnrtrd kr a aowrrral cnasaae nf dtama!
aruiaa. Klaaavaia areeir aad BMakaairaiedert
"aderfal r Vlnaa riert' A petfera jmtmr.
1" t' aiante at ta W alaai streH Tkeetr.

.faJCaO avsoand Tt eeirta. Ueaeral adaaie-s-1
rawta. kaieeay ' rnt:"all aa as to at llarvr HaH Faaraaary,

oaary IV

Intelligence Column.
mm in am i4 -- hh-Mntl la tkeltaita Aaara ratir rr aak, Heav kvcKat.e aad atteretliw. a tatered km day l lr per wr4 ; tkree" al he pet Wurd ad oar vrrfe at t
1
AcLT rrBMCIlID ROUS! TO TSTU

A" vaawaaMaat brITwTatlashMiwt.

WABTirt Hoi e klirEB. B5tl 1KB AT
aoaae. is

WiKTED-- A flIKL (iKNBRLBCR-- "

wara. Kaqalra at It w saraa aaw. IS

'ASTED--A MTt'ATIOtS A BNOtNEtB
ky eoeapateat ynaac asaa wk ft etraar

ratnie: eaa lan.ia keat of rrterewre. a 4
re UlS Baeoad at. 14

'ATtr A aela General StaaarM.
tkla eita aod Klai to taarudarat ifc- - rhao
ot Accident laaraaw ll naMan ail

Sraa-arM- tka Had Ua- a- aaC ika ai
eretema, Terax atoat llkeeai : iliiae

W. D. Ill Aa am y.tiaawea.il. T.

TED-.ESE- BL VTATB AOENT Tvl
ea aeadaartet la omi rnanpal cite , mm- -

aclg-l- a oootml or oac aav
Wwal aad ek-eat-a ta eearv city la tke

. rood wall kaeaa ataolo ar, la aa'--
wad. aad par a at pro! of SO to iiM

at. AddreM lit t Btna 1'utriIT, tld
iway. Mew lotk.

NEW STOCK

,;.LL PAPER,

tain Fixtures,
la,

38 Bods,

e and
Oil Cloth,

lUMca aad Pictare

MOULDINGS.

J:
Tictarerord. Twioe. Sails,
Hooks at lowest price.

C. TAYLOR,
ReCOXD AVBSCE,

rat door cat ot Loadoa Cotb- -

n

V. l

f h J I
1. j

ll

p SEEN IT !

n of an kia.t It.
tit V hat I Lava. Tba

J caau np. aad
t !:) aa freat.

. tiOOautT.
i B SLaaa,

I Baroaa Aaraao.

V

lENING

mTfZltmm9m

M clNTIRE

In One Week
w begin to unroll, reroll and
count. It Is a. big job. Tbe lew
roods we hare In ?took the emrier
and quicker the

Inventory
will be taken.

In order to make it an obiect
for you to

BUY EARLIER
than you might otherwise we
propose to allow a discount on
all cash purchases of

McINTIRE

B r f O- -

i. L
a

(Wa Wrra Ja'.r iaA. r!!i
Mil

BROS.

10 PER CENT.
This discount. prevail ta ...a!lntllllf ,it W a V -- - aurpuos tn tlcxareas good and dotaaatica.rr caret, sa-- Hl rat deJartalrmta ail pwrcha iiaw.iirp to 1.tn'trl--

Dress Goods
alllt. black and rolora. utl Haraa. BtBina, fcoaiery. coraan. blaakata. wndor-trea- r.

flastjola. aad aU coe.3 la atse--k
scepttr Wack gnnd aad dmaeericta"at

CLOAKS.
I'lnUi cloaks

cloak SO per teal or I -- A ot
Mis- - aad chUdrva to pr east or

1 --5 off.

BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.
What Would be a Useful Christmas Present:

CLEClAUtl & SALZr.lAUN.
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 131, 120 and 133 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK. ISLAND.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

TvOIIN & ADLER,
RTDOTed to 219 SoTententli Street

MARKET SQUARE.

tsmsrourtn rvoaa tbb tbb ttb law.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
RCK Iflt.A!fD, ILL.,

Opaa daily frae a aa. V 4 aa. aad wiarderia1ear tee f So'uUca.

nr par cant latarvst paid oa Doro'.!. Hdmt kan4 oa Porwoaal, C4-latsr- at,

or Rwal Eatato tUeatity

B. r. BBTMOUM. IVaa. C DBXBBAUB, anrarraa. d. . SCPOBB. Oaakksr.

r.Ual arkHI, BeratdAa. .

J. Beuaefm, eaav.
Joraaoa tit

in t. a4a aew aaak aa faniene.

da.

1All

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Caw Toratj tt.r4 Mrrrt aad Fatnk mow. .... B. f MLB. ILL.

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.
Taa amarka)tW-- a entiled iat.kai aa w a la ay. ta,ii4. It to a Srat-- c aaaa

l oorr daf mmm aad a dewrahat laatil bmH.

J. HVE. CSEISTT,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

droracTVBKB or cbackibj abb aiacrrrs.
Aak your Orooer for Uea. Tutj ara beat.

tBoerlaltlea; TWCarkny 0TTBa- - aad taCkrwir "WAfia"
ROCK I5LAJTD. LLU

Avwua,

A Ladies' Writit Dwk.
A Ladies' Bookcase.
A Indies' Masic cabinet.
A Floe Sideloard.
A Floe Centre Table.
A Fancy
L Fanoy Rocker.
And many other nice and use-

ful articles.

kaaaa daaia Va C. t. Lvada,
B W. Bat. J. M 4aiea.
aV. aaitctaara.
anrepT kaakiial ta erak aitaraoa a

AT

11918 Second Avacud,

Harpar Booaa Block.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

ALL EUtDS or OARP UTTER WORK DOVR.
tsr-tleaer-

al Jaauat aaa aa abor! aotico ax aat.rrwt.ea aaaraasara.

Offlca aad Shop 1411 PoonA Avcana. V.OCX. ISLAND LLL.

HELLO, CENTRAL?
CIVE BE

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1S11 aad 1S13 Secoad aveane.

Tae LraVra ia atk aod rVr ia

Furniture- -

OIL CLOTHS, SHADES, DRAPERY, Et.
I

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

IS ORDER TO RROIXR XT STOCK OF

Felt Boots and Shoes,
I wtB eder tacai loe tae am at dare el pcrra ikat will eatoaiaa en.TUr Cow oarl

aad aacare a aarfala. Tae atuat sell reCardIa af met.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
I9t FlftA

BavaoU'a TtUwk

chair.


